
October 15, 1957 

Comnissioners and attorney met toley in r�gular session. 

Capt c. Lee, came in to talk about swamp lend used for dump sites-
many Naval air base runs have been made on such sites. trash is dumped 
pushed down, treated wi tb DDT an d burned over. Uithint 5-7 years it De-
comes usable for building etc. land at neck of creek or cove ,try small 
one first 

Heating in Court House- Mr. Don Garr.er called in about lack of�east on w�st 
side of Court House. Esat side is so bot clerks keep windows open-west 
side is about 65 • 1·�r. Garner says he will check and balance the heat. 

Judge Dorsey came in about chairs for the Petit Jury box. Feels jurors should 
have chairs with cushion backs and seats, and on pedestal so they can turn to 
look at pr aoner, judge or lawyer etc. �rice on these asked from State Use 
Industrie3 and Medley. 

Thompkins Abell- Jutland Road- County agreed to take R of W 30! and was accepted 
by SHC- now they want 40 1 end cannot be secured. Letter to go to r. Duncan 
asking if SRC will accept this road since they agreed to take it when 30 1 was ok 
This would be for maintenance only, less than i mi, dead end road. 

J. Douglas Bond aut�orized to purcpase power saw from Guy Dros.

G. �eavens and Moakley Mattingly authorized to nut two trees lying across
dump site in 7th Dist. Thia will be extra work and paid for by the bour.
in addition to their regular burning dumps.

Letter from Atty W. Aleck Loker about roads owned by •·•r ..... ee Willson in 8th D. 
These roads lie between Willson property-Singer Sewing Machine Co- Fire Dept. 
Matter was referred to Mr. Bond, Rea. Engineer for proper attention. Letter 
to L•lr. Loker advising him of this. 

Dog Pound- Dr Locke and Dr Watson came in about the proposed. Dog Poun�- t'his 
matter is in abeyance as Law only allows $1800 per annwn for dog catcher etc. 
They feel the Dog WfU'den should have wire enclosed truck with 2-way radio, 
central building, runs etc. No deciAion. 

Alderson rlepocting Co Voucher 11405 $101.70 for Tall Timbers ef'"tef � 1� 
Daily rlecord 50 copies of brief #230 Leonardo vs Co. ColD1ls 123.15 . '� ,,c;-

cbarged against TT E.R.Project. WOESterling rut up $2_5 for Security and �--'1-..;,.,
$10 for appeal. to be reimbursed. � c,....;:;:

Board adjourned at 4 pm 
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